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Silk Vests.
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IGH SCHOOL
FIELD DAV

rvrnpicrc
CACKUOEO

:urred Friday Afternoon at the
State Fair Grounds and Attracteda Large Crowd.

IE MANY EXCITING CONTESTS

wtly Enjoyed by the Spectators.
Some Excellent Performances

by the Athletes.

'he third annual, field day of the
leellng high school at the state fair
unds yesterday afternoon was prostiveof some good sport, and it was
ended by a large crowd In which the
r sex was supreme at the ratio of

eo to one, making the grand stand a

tty expanse of millinery and vari)rcdshirt waists. There were savlntievents on the programme and they
ro pulled off with precision, in deitfulcontrast to last year's field
p. ine coniesuuii» «uc nut. c

n a dozen Jn number, ami as some

them were in nearly every event,
y were pretty tired at the close,
he greatest Interest was evinced in
bicycle racing, a feature that is alyspopular. Pickett was the bright
tlcular star in these events, but he*
ed to get first in the three-mile
idicap after a plucky fight for the
:e, but it was said that he met with
mncture. Hoge cleaned up the petrianevents, and in the jumps,
ssc and Conrad had it all to themres.
he greatest number of points were

ured by H. Conrad, who got 3f>;
>rge Hoge had 23; Albert Hesse 23,
Will Pickett 18.

he officers of the day were as fols:Starter.E. J. State. Referee,
iries G. Dobbins. Timer, Albert
)h. Judges, Harry Bleberson and
nc-8 C. Lewis. Clerk of course, HernFriedrichs: assistants, Howard
lley and Homer Crago. Scours, W.
Turner and James C. Lewis. Measrs,Harry Cowl, Walter Ciark. Anncer,J. II. Brennan.
he result of the contests ware as

ows:

ne Hundred Yard Dash.Hoge won

lly, time, 12 seconds; Conrad, sccond;
Wcstwood, third. Other entrants
c Fred Harvey, T. Henderson, G.
rah and A. Watson.
Landing Broad Jump.Won by Con-
distance, 8 feet 2 Inches. Hesse was

?nd, and Hoge was the other enit.
ne-quarter Mile Bicycle Race, Jun-
-This was taken by C. A. Bowers,
e, 37 1-5 seconds; Truax, second; J.
Freese, third. Welchsel and H.
chell also ran.

wo Hundred and Twenty-yard dash
oge, first; Conrad, second; Westid,third. Time, 28 2-6 seconds. Othcompetingwero Henderson, Harvey
Marsh.

rie-half mile Bicycle Race.This was

lap for Pickett; time, 1:251-5. Armsterwas second; Bowers, third,
ese and Truax were in tho rear.

tbn phot.C. McGregor won,

men's 0arm

We offer to-day over t

They ought to crowd

i
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Your Credit is Good
For Men's and Boys'
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with 26 feet 2 ipcheB; Hesse second;
Hoge, third.
Hop, step and Jump.Conrad

and Hoge entered. Conrad won;
Hesse sccond; distance. 38 feet 4 inches.
One Mile Bicycle Race.Pickatt, Bowers,Arrabruster, Truax aftd Freese entered",and they finished in the order

named. "Time. 3:12. The boys loafed It
most of the way.
Fiftv-vard dash, juniors.A. Clyker

was first; W. Spooner, second; time,
seven seconds. There also ran, Emshelmer,Ett, Freeae, Jackson and Mitchell.
Running High Jump.Hesse and Conradwere the only entries. H.'sso won;

height, 5 feet.
Base Ball Throw.Conrad threw 82

feet 10 Inches on the first throw, which
the others couldn't touch. McGregor
was second; Hesse third. Harvey, Hogo
and Henderson also threw.
Pole Vault.Hesse and Conrad were

the only entries, the former winning;
height, 6 feet 6 inches.
Four Hundred and Forty-yard dash.

lloge as bsfoi'e In this class of events,
had an easy thing. His time was 1:04.
Conrad was second; Henderson third,
Harvey, Marsh and Westwood also
competed.
One-quarter Mile Blycle Race.Plckcttgot this in a pretty burst of speed

on the homo stretch; time, 35 seconds.
Bowers, second; Armbruster, third.
Freese and Truax also rode.
Running broad jump.Conrad surprisedthe talent by beating Hesse;

distance, 16 feet 2 inches.
Eight Hundred and Eighty-yard dash

.Hoge's liths limbs carried him under
the wire an easy first; time, 2:30 2-5.
Westwoqd was second, and Harvey
third. Marsh was fourth, and Henderson"tuckered out" before the distance
wus completed.
Three-mile handicap bicycle race.

This wus the linal and prettiest race of
the day. Pickett was scratched, but
caught the bunch on the fifth turn. He
couldn't get past Truax, who won by
a wheel, with Bowers a close third. The
time was U:02. Pickett was the only
scratch man; .^rmbruster Ijjid 100
yards; Bowers, 125; Truax, 150; Frcese,
375; Wcichels and Mitchell had each
4J0. Frcese got lost in the shuffle after
two miles were gone, but the rest were
close together at the finish.

POLITICAL.

McFadden, of SteubenviHe.
Henry H. McFaddcn, of the SteubenvilleGazette, the Democratic nominee

for secretary of state, in Ohio, is well
known throughout eastern Ohio. Ha
ran for Congress against Captain Danfordin 1836, he being one of the most
earnest advocates of the free and un-

limited coinage of silver at 1C to 1 to be
found in the district. Mac is a conscientiousfellow. He would rather be
beaten than compromise in a light, and
is a fearless editor. One of the worst
things that can be said of htm as an

editor is that he goes off "half cocked"
at time3. As a candidate he represents
everything that the Chicago platform
does. Personally he Is companionable.
Intelligent and honest. Ho has been
something of a free lance in his own

party and .denounced certain members
of It In such terms as will make that
clement lukewarm, not to say more, to-
ward him. But where he is best known
personally he has warm friends without
regard to politics. It was a compliment
alike to him and the party he "plays
ball" with that he was put on the ticket.

Come 1
ents, 1 <

5,000 garments, bought of
our store to-day.

Hen's $12.00 Suits, Bo
Hen's $11.00 Suits,
Hen's $10.50 Suits,

£,$8.75. |
Made just as perfectly as suits vaJ

70u will find anywhere at higher ^
prices than our regular prices. I
rhe patterns are the cream of the 1
American mills' production. They j S
nclude. I I
All Wool Clays. *
All Wool Cheviots. 1
Wool Mix Worsteds.
All Wool Worsteds.
All Wool Oxfords. [np
All Wool Serges.

$1.
Ken's $15.60 Suits, Fo:
den's $16.60 Suits, sin

Hen's $18.00 Suits, ~

Bo

Si $12.98. j
Not only much below regular

jrlce, but they're elegantly union Mp
piloted suits, tlio best that's
wide at the price, Including. jn
J!]nek Clay Worsted. ®rl
Stripe und Fancy Worsteds.
Stripe Wool Cheviots.
Fancy Mix Cassimeres.
Slack and Bluo Serges,
Rich Black Vicunas. 50c

Garments. fiei
SttTW.

In *96 McKinley carrisd the Sixteenth
district by 3,ICS; McFadden \va* defeatedby about the same vote. As the partynominating: him represents ibis year
all that it did in '96 aud since th-.» conditionshave so changed that employment
and contentment have taken the place
of idleness and discontent, he can not

hope for a greater vote than he leceiveJ
before. There can b? no danger of a

greater Republican victory UiU year
than in '96 so far as the Ohio valley is
concerned, save only the possibility of
the people having full anil plenty and
because of this becoming indifferent as

to election results. But the people will
take no chances on any change of policythis year. They arc well pleased
with the trend of affairs.

CLOSING PERFORMANCES
Of Vaudeville Company at Wheeling

Park Casino.
The closing performances of the

vaudeville company at the Wheeling
Park. Casino will be given this afternoonand to-night The entertainmentis bright and clever, and no lover
o! high class, up-to-date vaudeville
should fall to see it. Fallowing is the
programme: Falardo, the Instrumentalist;opcratic comcdy, Saxon and
Brooks; dancing, John and Bertha
Gleason; Patrice, In a dainty playlet,
"A New Year's Dream"; Miss Burnham,in songs; De Biere, the Prestldlgateur.
This is a varied and excellent programme,and though secured at big

expense Is presented at popular prices.
The Casino should be well filled at
both performances.

FOOD CURE.
Results in Change of Diet Are Wonderful.
"Good food, property selected, will, In

my opinion, cure almost any ordfnury
disease. I want to tell you of my experience,and of my recovery by the selectionof the proper diet. 1 am a businesswoman, very closely confined Indoors,with considerable care and anxiety.Some time, ago I had a severe
case of the grippe, and after recovering
from it, had a serious tlmtf following, at:

many people do.
"1 was unable to get well until a

changed my diet, leaving off Mocha and
Java coffee, and using the Postum Food
Coffee In Its place, and taking up
Grape-Nuts breakfast food. This winter1 have given both a fair and continuedtrial, und the results are superb.
I am restored to perfect health and
strength, and as you claim, I have a

"reserve force" bodily and mentally,
that carries me through many hard
places. J
"I cannot praise the food too much,

for it will, if used steadily, cure all dis-
turbances of the system caused by the
congestions lagrlppe Is answerable for.
A dish that contains the most powerful
rebuilding elements can be made as fol-
lows: Hot milk, brought to a boll, break
In two fresh eggs, and as soon as the
eggs set, pour the boiling milk and
eggs over some Grape-Nuts in a soup
dish. No breakfast of meat can be so

good.
'

'"I use Grape-Nuts in this way every
morning, and have no sense of lack of 1

food all day. I have kept well and re-

markably free from colds all winter,
which I attribute to a fine condition of
health, brought about by the use of the
famous food and of Postum Food Cof- 1
fee." (Grape-Nuts are perfectly cooked
at factory, and are usually served cold
with a little cream or milk). Mrs. C.
S. Woodward, 24 Grenada street, St. 1
Augustine, Fla.

WHEELING PARK to-morrow af- 8

ternoon and evening. Concert and
Songs by Miss Oilman, of New York. 1

m 9 m t

TRADES ASSEMBLY Picnic at
Fair Grounds Saturday. Come all. )
rickets, 10c. (
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New York makers at 33i p

ys' Knee Pants Suits, |
worth $3.00, $2.75, $2.50,

a $1.97.t
n two-piece styles, for boys 8
18 years old, and chic little Jjk
iteo styles (three pieces) for
rs 3 to 8 years old. These /iS
ues will never again be dupli- /_/ I

(raided Suits.
tency Vest Suits. \Wflailor Collar Suits. yj)oubIe-Breasted Suits. y
lilitary Trimmed Suits.
Leefer 'Suits. 7JO»

n's $2.00, $1.75 and \j
50 Pants, 70 1
r only . . 7SX
'his lot includes Cheviots, /
ipe Worsteds and Fancy Cas* c
teres. ^ j

ys' Knee Pants at
17c, 25c, 35c. |Positively worth 15c pair more

in prico asked by us to-day.

n's 50c Work Shirts, .
Blue and Black Polka Dot, JJfVl!
jy Chambray, and other fabrics. A.F,"i

To-day's OQr X"!1
Price ^2

Overalls Z9c«L. _
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IN THE CHURCHES.
On Sunday morning, at 10:30 a. in.,

the Knights of Pythias will hold their
annual memorial services m Me Kirht
English Lutheran church. The audi.ence room will be given up to thorn and
their frlenda. In ihe evening the*pastorwill preach to the congregation t>n
"The Opened Booka." On June 24 this
congregation will hold its regular quarterlycommunion service. The preparatoryservice will be held on Friday
evening preceding, or June 22, at s p.
m. The special benevolent offering at
this communion will be for home inls-
sions and immaterial education. It is
hoped u very libera! offering will be
made for those only Important objects.
Vance Memorial..Service* on Sabbathus usual at 11 a. m., and 7:45 p. m.

At the evening service Dr. Austen will
speak upon '"The Christian Helmet."

North Street M. E. church..Preuchingat 10:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. by the
pastor. Rev. C. V. Graham. This will
be the third quarterly communion day.
and the subjects, lioth morning and
evening, will be on special frutures of
that sunjei't. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. in. and the
usual meetings of the week. A welcometo all who will attend.

First Christian church..Rev. C. M.
Ollphant, pastor. Morning, '"The Lost
Image." Evening. "The Way of Peace."
The evening services throughout the
heated mason will be brief. The sermonwill be no more thun fifteen minuteslong. Sunday school at 9:3ft a. m.
Mission Sunday school. Thirty-firs:
ktr.m-t. 2:30 d. m. Busy Bee Mission
Band at 4 p. m. Young People'? SocietyChristian Endeavor at 0:45 p. m.
"Abiding in Christ," John 15:1-10. Prayermeeting Wednesday evening. The
pastor and his family wilt spend the
greater part of next week at Bethany,
it being commencement week of BethanyCollege.
Firm Presbyterian Church..The pastor.Rev. D. A. Cunningham, D. D. will

preach at 10:30, a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

Morning subject: "The Dully Supply."
Evening subject: "Occupy."

St. Matthew's P. E. church.Services
to-morrow at 10:30 a. m. Special mu6lc
by the vested choir. Subject of sermon."Dives and Lazarus.'* The Rev.
David W. Howard will preach at St.
Andrew's Mission on Forty-second
street, In the evening.

At the Third Presbyterian church tomorrowRev. R. R. Bigger will deliver
a lecture at the morning service on
"The Origin of the Westminster confessionof Faith." Evening subject:
"First Love Left."

At the Fourth Street M. E. church the
pastor will preach at 10:33 a. m. and 7:45
p. m.

At Simpson M. E. church, Rev. J.'W.
Waters, pastor, there will be a financial
rally Sunday, all day, to raise money to

pay on the debt. Tin* church owes nearly$5,000 and asks the alii of the generouspublic. Preaching at 10:30 a. m., by
the pastor, and at 3 p. m.. by Rev. Dr.
Rentley, of the A. M. E. church. His
'hnir will furnish the music. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. Pentecostal mastingat 7 p. m., led by Mrs. Carrie Berry.

The services of the Second English
Evangelic Lutheran church. Rev. \V.
H. Hartman. pastor, will bo held in A.
X U. W. hall. Thirty-sixth and Jacob
jtreets. next Sunday, as follows: Sunlayschool at 10:15 a. m.. preaching servicesat 11:15 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

The Sunday school of the Third Presjyterianchurch will meet at 9:30 a. m.,
nstead of the usual ufternoon hour.

At the United Presbyterian church
here will be service at 10:30 a.m. and
f:30 p. m., by the pastor, Rev. J. H. Llt:eJJ.Sabbath school at 2 p. m. ChriitianUnion, 7 p. m. All are welcome.

Wayman A. M. E. church. Dr. D. S.
^pntlev. uastor.Prenchins- at 10:45 a.

n.. subject, "Lessons for Childhood and
fouth In the Childhood and Youth of
Icnus Christ." At 3 p. m.. th<f congre[*tlonwill unite with Simpson M. E.
:hurch In a rally. At S p. m. a special

^
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LjuAt/ DRESS SKIRTS.
EXtT Good Serges, Venetians, ]

spuns or Broadcloths in
frwCL crnv hrnwn or inns: nln
Am/ I trimmed, lined, latest
Njy \ mnkea and perfect hang-. V
V A Worth double

11 DRESS SKIRTS.

Aflf All-wool Broadcloth in a

Aral ^er °* desirable and new

1 VSlj Trimmed with taffeta folc

IM cut nt bottom; cam
I w| duplicated, oxcept

fl here, under $12, Jll\ quoted for ^

.. CHOICE SHIRT WAIS1
ivrnfcw White lawn waists, wit
ik. Clark front and tucked back, lace

med sleoves and high fane
Waists lnr: nlso organdies, lawns

cales, madras cloth and silk
me. hams; all double
ilut I values at Juno price ^
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children's day programme will be rendered.The services promise to be very
interesting.

First Baptist church. Rev. Martin W.
Buck, pastor.Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m., by thi» pastor. Sunday
school ut 9:15 u. m. Sunday school at
Chapel A. corner of Broadway and
Maryland streets, and Chapel B, 2S08
Eult street, at 2:20 p. m. All are cor|dially Invited to attend.

The Benwood M. E. church will be
dedlcuted to-morrow, with elaborate
exercises. Bishop D. H. Moors will
preach at the morning and evening servit.-s.the former b .RlnnlnK xit 10:15
o'clock. At 3 p. m. there will be a plat-
lorm meeting, uuur. as mi oy juag? n.
C. McWhorter. of Charleston, and Rev.
Dr. Sony, pastor of the Fourth strest
M. E. church. Wheeling. The Benwood
congregation Is looking forward to the
event with great anticipation, and the
prominent speakers will attract membersof other churches.

Tuesday. June 19. the Sunday schools
of the First Baptist church will have
tbeJr exrursJon to Oresap's
grove, twenty miles down the river.
The boat leaves from foot of Twelfth
street at 8 o'clock, sharp. Tickets 25
and 15 ccnts for the round trip. The
Indications are that there will be a
largo crowd.

»o»

TRADES ASSEMBLY PICNIC
At the State Fair Grounds To-day.

Attractive Features Provided.
The Trades Assembly and their

friends will hold forth on the Fair
Grounds to-day, and to say that they
will have a great tlma Is speaking mild-
Jy. There will be foot races, potato}
races, horse races, sack races and many
other amusements to produce a good
time. Bachimin'a orchestra will rurnlsh
music for the dancing. The committer
have everything in good shape and are

prepared to give everybodj' a good time.
With fine weather the picnic promises

to be the greatest affair that lies ever
been held by the O. V. T. & L. A.

Bothany Commencement.
Commencement week at Bethany

college opens with the baccalaureate
Bsrmon Sunday at 11:00 a, m. by B. A.
Jenkins, LL. D. Tuesday is field day,
Wednesday is class day and Thursday
is commencement day. The graduatingclass numbers eltvoa, with eleven
post graduates. Preridgnt Kersey has

O0
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> $15 DAINTY SHIRT WAISTI
n-Tai- And all tlio new shades,Df all- dimities, plain percales,
s in a white lawns with fancy higt
n fly* lars and latest (|»|tttting cuffg. ^2.50 and >1
trim- $3.00 values, at V*

WOMEN'S WRAPPERS
:o $18 Lawn and percale in liglMan- r?nrlr ahntlfiK All nnw rtnti

all- made with tight-fitting back
cloths front, braid and embroidery1 fly- roed; tight inside waist li
rings. flounce on skirt, >
» J»t- £un width.

Regular $1.00 value

WOMEN'S WRAPPERS
Some- Good percale in navy blue
black, det blue, trimmed with
tin or and ruffle over shoulder
1 AA and full flounced skirt: »h|tJe7l) *L76 value ftt

LADIES SPRING JACKE'
The regular 95-00 ones (tjfl

num- nt .....VW
styles. The regular $7.00 ones (t>il
Is and ttt..; 3)*1

Tlia regular $10.00 ones (h/j8.98 86
Summer Undervests at 5c,

15c, 25c.
IB

Tan, Blnclc nnd Fancy Ho
h laco Qc, 10c, 15c, 25c. 35c.
trim- Fancy Parasols to-day at

plug- muarcn 3 api ing xvccxer *

t*r A lot of 92.00, $3.00
fS nnd $3.50 ones, your

pick at

flfH ^°ur^
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1EDECINE OF FRANCE
.ACED

harts
F TABLE WATERS.")

All the Waters

rity and Freedom
ms."
Just returned from a trip In the Interestof the college, during which he
added $6,000 to the endowment fund
Since September last. Dr. Kersey has
secured 142.000 for the endowment fund
of the college, and the prospects arw

bright for the future of old Bethany.

TWO first and four second prize*
were won on Rambler bicycles at the
High school field day races. 1809
models, $25. Sold only by Jason O.
Stamp, 1128 Market street

FRUIT TREES, Qrape vines, Kaipberry,Blackberry sad Strawberr*
Plants. Half Amenta' prices. CataJ
loguo free. Beld's Nurseries, Tel. 88,
Bridgeport. Ohio. tths

HOT Hill Club Picnic at ttoiarl
Park this afternoon and evaning.

DIED.
WARREN-On Thursday. Juno 14. 1900, sfc

r.:10 p. m.. ISAIAH WARREN, In his
73d year.

Funeral from ftfs lata reg/dcnc*. No. SI
Fifteenth street, Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. In*
torment private.

YOUNQ-On Friday. Juno 15, 1M0. at 7:30
o ciork a. m.. William®, young.
in his 75th year.

Funeral services at his late residence, No*,
130S McCoiloch street, Sunday after*>
noon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the fom«v
lly respectfully invited to attend. Inn
torment at Peninsular ccmetory.

HEARNE-On Friday. Juno J6, 1900, at
p. in., ADA. daughter of D. Garth
and Ada C. Hearne, aged 1 year an<*
10 days.

31EDICK.On Fridnv. Juno 15, 1900. at 1KB
o'clock n. m.. IHVIN OEORQE. th«
Infant son of Georgo Mr and Carda
Medlok. aged 1 month and 10 day's.

Funeral notice hereafter.

UNDERTAKING. \
-

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALNIER.
1117 Main St.-West Sldo.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day ot
Night. Store Telephone C25. Reitdanc*
gQO, Assistant's Telephone. 698.

BRUEMMER f FuneraI Directors

&J and Embalmers*
\ tor. Hsrkel *o4 2U Sti.

un ncDDiun J leleohone 201-i.
miiUmflimu ^ open l)n,v niiilJjlght.

WE Invito attonUon tc v|S*
people who want to &

^5Tr< own their h-mea to the a
it> AftltS? special advantages wo *
lUAtm offer this class of bor- $*** rowers. Under our wyr- A

tem It Js an essy matter M
* to pay for a homo with A

aa mcacy that now goes A
CV« for rent. *P

^CCCC^ ^ 6 CCC <6 <C C^*

1
'.vlls' 1 I

sir loss is your gain.

IS
'

LJNEN SKIRTS.tlgO 69c, 98c, SI.50, »2.

it is Good !
Fnr I a/liAc' figrmon+c I
IVI JUMUIVJ UUIIUVIIIJi j R

-.


